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RUMAII RETREAT

IS PRECIPITATE

" contact with the infantry forces
By C. W. Ackerman . . j backing them np, the Russian victory

Headquarter .of .Weld Merehal j becomes more apparent.'
Maesensen, fifty kilometers from ably It waa thla advance aklrmlsh

1,

mile of Buchareat. Rouman- -

Ian retreat la o precipitate that the
, German advance columns on Thurs- -

day and Friday, hotly pursuing them,
lost loach with the German Infantry,
barklna them tin. The slower-marc-

4nm Ififaltfpv mrmrn tlAhl ii knen lit)

Officers all declare the morale of

the Roumanlana Is completely brok- -

en. It Is not expected will be
abla seriously to defend their cap-- 1

'Itnl city.
Field Marshal von

'
Mackeusnn and'

von Falkonlmyn, however,
are taking no chances. rond
t..krfin (..ui.,i itnxhnreiit fvnm the
south, the wost and lite north Is

packed with (lermanAustrlaa, Hun--

Turkish troops, carrying

Gift Boxes

Jhimimwo Wood 'inHf Boxes fir
Tlii'wo Isixea are ilmxiratiHl with
iltKlgiiH. Hmalllr slaea make nice

Demaray's

Haw mmckagm ml mack
alwaya In ramch

Miwna
M

645

all equipment necessary for a siege
of lb city.

despatch waa written

Jc. 1. Since that time Kuailan
official atatementa have' detailed a
atrenuoiia effort by force to

latent the Germanlo tide of advance.
.The point of greateat menace to
I Buchareat waa to the aouth and

thla la probably the taction where
Ackerman'a deapatcb put the Ger-- i
man torcea within ten mllea of the

.capital. The Ruailan atatemeat of
laat night retirement of the

i
I Uerman-Bulgarl- an force 4a tbl sec- -

lion after defeat and capture by the
allied forces.of prisoners and booty,
Including at leaat It guna. In tbe
light of Ackerman'a dlnpatch, Isdl- -
citing that 'the 'Oermaa advanced
sklrmlshsrs were puraulng the Rou- -

j mantana o hotly that had loat

they lacked Infantry backing.

ukivv HHhTi.t.ivn

AROUND OVKDMXH RT

London, Deo, 4. Heavy hostile
Ahelllnc around Quedecourt and Fon
'quevlller and a British bombardment
of Germsn positions around Monclty

was reported by General Sir Douglas
Halg from the front totisy,

Chicago, Doc, 4. Federal official

slated today that Jack Johnson, the
negro boxer, Is In tho
United Stlaes and that his n treat Is

expected soon. He Is wanted for

Jumping his after a while slave

conviction

Gift Boxes

enclosing ' your (lirlatmiia Klfls.

wMarla, Iris and other, Jitpanese
candy lioxear ' '

Drug and
v

Stationery Store
'tV!rtl)

Buchareat, Deo. (Via Berlin and .guard upon which Ruatlan and Ron-wind-

to Sayvllle, Dec. .) Oer--1 maalan troops Inflicted defeat, prob
maa troop today were within 10 ably because of the very fact that

The

they

Gcnrrnl
Rvery

gnrlan and

Russlsn

claimed

they

bond
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TAKEN BY GERMANS

Petrogrsd, Deo. 4. Retreat of the
Roumanian force south of Buchsrest Ically looting and evacuating Chlhua-I- n

the face of reinforced attack by'hua City, Villa Is today marching
the Teutonic fore, waa admitted in j westward toward the mountain of
today' war office atatement. wentern Chihuahua, carrying four

The Oermaa troopa took Gradlch-- j trulnload of loot and eupplle. At
tea. '

j 7 o'clock Sunday night, Mexican gov- -
' Between Alexandria and Buchar-- , eminent troop reoccupled the north-es- t,

and also to the aouth, the stste; era capital without bloodhed. fn
ment aald, the enemy, who bad been the firat meaRe exchanged after the
put on the defensive by attack from wire were reopened between Chl-t- h

allied force, waa reinforced aoduahua and the border nothing waa

sijacnea ureaicmes, laier occupying
that city.

The Roumanian who had been at
tacklng the rear of. thla force were
themaelve attacked and defeated

PORTLAND MARKETS

Portland, Dec . Today's market j Jun todty troop traln wtth
quotation were: iresh gpPiiea of ammunition were

Wheat Club, 142; blneatem, 148. 'preparing to atart aouth. Unofficial
Oats No. 1 white feed, 86.00. adrtcea stated the relief column, of
Barley Feed, 17.50. I General Murgla and the remnant of
Hog Beat live, 0.76. General Trevlno's command had
Prime tere, 7 7.25; fancy cowa marched Into Chihuahua City from

5.75 p 6.00; beat calvea, 7.00. the south and that the new artillery
Spring Jamba, 1.25. Jbrought up by Murgia I emplsced
Butter City creamery. 40; coun-'o- n the dominating hill of Santa

try, 10. ' jRoss. Kverjr preparation la being
Bgga Selected local extras, 4. made to garrison the city more heavl-llen- s,

14; broilers, 1; geese, 11. ly than, heretofore. A conservative
Copper 10. , j estimate by Carranxa military au- -

thorlties place the number of de
PAtlllV TKILMIXAL 4'AHK facto troopa now in the northern

i lmiKI BY IXU ItT topltal at 8.000.
! From unofficial sources, It area

Washington, bee 4. The supreme learned that the loot gathered by
court today held tbe interatate com- -
mere commlailon had the right to
permit railroad to charge leaa on
freight to the pacmc coait than tney Northwestern station. Automobile
charged to Inland cltiea along the) wore commandeered to hint VllllUa
coast. Thla dtipoae of the famous officer a about the atreeta while the
Pacific terminal caae. sacking of the city waa In' progress.

" "More than $200,000 worth of coin
San Franclaco, Dec. 4. Offlcera of , nd bullion waa part of the booty

the chamber of commerce traffic bur-- taken by the bandits, one account
ean, which haa been fighting for some
ttmo to keep freight ratea to terminal
points lower than the rate to Inland
eltlea declared today that the Wash- -
Ington decision mean that their
battle la won. For aeveral years
land eltlea on the coast have made a I

hot fight on "back haul charge."
while coaat cltiea have held that a from Santa Rosa hill snd
lower rate to them was necessary In taken along, while the remaining
order to permit them to meet water . three wero disabled. Mining men
competition. If the rate to seaport declare they havo Information that
cltiea ahould be raised. It would mean villa captured 7.000 rifles, 60 ma-tb- at

'the railroad could not compete enne gun and quantities of am- -
wlth ategmahlp lines and merchnnta ;

would apend thouanda more than be- - j

"

fore, It waa held.

Envelopes at the Courier.

Hsriapawar.

urnriurr. wiiiru in n term aoopi- -

ed as a null In rrtliimtlng force, l
strk'tly tlieurrtlcatuml is much grest:
er tbsu nnwi lion bse the streugtn.
. mir ! m i..r mi rruiiru
to rslse a3.tss pounds mi toot high
la one ulnme, A rougb' way to swtl '
saate tbe Kr vf a ateani engine Is--

to multiply together the area of the !

piston la Inches, the mean steam pre- - j

sure In pounds per squsre Inrb. the i

leugtb of atroke la reel and the num
bar of strokes per minute and divide
th.predocrbyW.O0a

.
f

THOMAS W. GREGORY.

AMemsy General ef United States
Investigating Rsise In Cesl Prices.

V m

A

I

VILLA TAKES LOOT

Kl Psso, Dee. 4. After systemst--

saia or me rate or the alx Amsrl- -
can who were known to have been
In Chihuahua City when It waa cap- -

tured by Vllllata a week ago. Rela-
tive of the missing men and t'nlted
State department agenta here at
onte desimti-he- telegram to the
American residents of Chihuahua
City, but early today no replies to
these meninges bad reached the
border.

the. Vllllataa waa enormoua. The
bandit carried everything of value

,n wagon to tralna at the Mexican

etates. 'So great waa the terror of
the natives that some even helped
the bandHa loot their own homes and
helped carry away the loot From
Tuesday until Saturday the robbery

on.
jive modern guna of 75 and 80

millimeter caliber were pulled down
I

munition.

BITTERFAT VTKXT OF
ICK C'RKAM

Washington, Dee. 4. The supreme
court today held constitutional Ire

'
cream taws of Iowa and Pennsylvsnla.
The decision. In effect, uphold Ice
cream lawa of nearly every state In
the country prescribing percentage of
Dutterfat to be nsed In the Ice cresm.

. '

..' :..

BORAH WOVM RKPRAli
KATTOXAL GUARD LAWH
'

Washington, Dec. 4. Repeal of !w

those sections of the army reorganise-- '.;. . .. ... k ... .... ,

,"""""""" '".r" '
KUini will l eVnaiejiu IU 6ft Wilt wuivu

I

Senstor Borsh will Introduce tomor
row. i

'The time has come," said Borah,
'to And out It we are satisfied with
the national guard after the exper-

ience on. the border." !

'
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WMTTT.lt 10 70U CAN UNDCMTANDIT

All the Cret Events In Mtchanln,
EnclnMrlns and Invention throuahout
th World, art dtccribad In an hiiemt.
Ing manner, they occur, 1,CW,0U0

rrdtreKh month,
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Classified Adverfein g
km sa.

ANOEL CAKES Phone orders to No. U
190-- J. . T7U

ALFALFA, RED CLOVER and all
grasa seeds sr cheaper now than
later. Writ for samples and
prices. Strictly fancy stock. Ralph
Waldo Elden, Central Point, Ore-
gon.

8.
. ' gsotf

FOR SALE Bungalow, strictly mod
ern in every way,-- convenient and
well built, six room. flne,locatlon,
easy terms. Very reasonable. Also J.
some furniture. Telephone 1J6-- T

or call at 108 West C street 22

WINONA BBRKSHIRE8 Four June
2nd, 1916, abow . daughters of
Laurel Champion out of Berryton
Belle list, a tolue ribbon sister of
Improver B. Winona Ranch, R. 1,

Grants Pass, Ore. ' I12U
FOR SALE Good driving nag that

does not fear traina or automobiles.
H. Mlnthorn. R. F, D. 1, Box 72.
Rogue River, Ore. 122

FOR SALE Good Jersey, milk. cow.
Inquire at 811 Orchard avenue. 17

CHANCE FOR SOMEONE starting In
housekeeping. Furniture, dishes
snd cooking utensils, cheep. 504
West O street 118

FOR BALE OR TRADE for automo
bile, three gasoline donkeys, eight
wheel scrapers, No. 2, one gasoline
revolving shovel, one 25 h. p. boil
er and engine. M. C. Ament 111

FOR SALE Fairbanks-Mors- e special
six b. p. gasoline engine. Has had
but little use. Price $110 casta.
Inquire at Room 2, Mssonic build
ing. 120

FOR SALE Five horses (three ean
be driven singly); three cows, two
heifers; wagon; farm implements.

' Will trade one team for good Ford
Phone 02-r-- l. George Morris.
R. F. D. 1. Grant Pasa. 120

TO RK.TT

FOR RENT Six-roo- m home. 305 C
street, opposite Central school; $10
per month. Inquire on premises, tf

FOR . RENT New and nsed pianos
and organs. ;. One year's Tent to
apply on purchase price. Tbe Music
and Photo House. Stanton Rowell,
proprietor. '

- ,37
FOR RENT Four-roo- m furnlBbed

apartment, modern, 70S North
Fifth. ., 921

WANTED

WANTED A capable and reliable
man to. canvass Josephine county
for us. Permanent If sstlsfactory,
Write us todsy for psrtlculsrs. Ore
gon Nursery Company, Oreneo,
Oregon. Largest fruit and orna
mental aursery in the west 940

MAN AND WIFE want work cooking
In mining or lumber camp. Address
No. 2121. care Courier. . 918

OLD PAPERS-Web-uy clean fold-
ed newapspers and old magasinea.
Union Junk Co., phone 21-- J, 602

' Sotftn-Slxt- h street. ?W
HIGHEST MARKET' PRICES paid

for all kinds of furs, j Inquire at
City Market . ' 919

WANTED Bedroom furniture. Must
h WmI Pkon. is ai1

PREBSMAKIKG

DRESSMAKING Will go out by the
day or will take sewing at. home.
Ladles' suits, top coats and gowns.
417 B street.. Phone 211-- J. Mrs.
Catherine M. LeTrell. - 921

VETERIN ART SCBXOBON

DR.- R. J. BBHTITL, Vetertaariaa.
Offloe In Wine trout Imslement
Bldg. Phone 11 l-- J. Residence
Phone 105--

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANG1NG, graining, paint-
ing. For the best work at lowest
prlcss phone 295-- J, C, G. Plant
South Park street i

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Hat AH Ml asVaa,

ll. IMktl Villi SIm. SlhhM. 1

Tk m Mkvr. Bar r tai '
erntf"!, OINI IIMIEH.TI

VtnkiioaMllMl.SalM.AlMvRriijM
SOLD QY DRUQtilSTS EVIRYWHERs.

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Oon.vt, K.'ilroad Company
Effectlvo November 22, 1116. ':

Train 1 lr. Grants Pass 7:00 a.m.
Train 1 Iv. Water Creek....l0:p0 a.m.

Dully except 8unday
A 'I trains leave Grunts Pasa from

the roitu-- r of U and lClghth atreeta.
o;!isltn the Southvrn rsclflo depot.

I'ur till lurormatlon regarding
fvi'Uhl and inentcr R'Tvlce call at

iif. ,,( .r l mniiinv, Publle 8r-- '
vl-- e , b 'lldltii,- or plu.ne 131 for
iaitit

PHTSIClAJtS

O. CLEMENT, M. D Praetlce
limited to diseases of the eye, ear.
none and throat Glasses filed.
Office boars Ml, or ess av
polntmeat Offioo phone, 12;
donee phono 159-- J.

LOCOHR1DOE, If. D., Phyatslaa
and surgeon. City or eoaatry ealla
aUended day or night Rsssdansa
phone III;'; ottea ' phono 111.
SIxU sad H. TaaTa Bldf.
P. Trias. kL D., PkyatcUa aad

snrgooa. Phones: Ofles Ml; rass-dan- co

114. Calls answered at aQ
hours. Coaatry ealla atteadad to.
Londborg BUa. y'i

DR. ED. BTWATJR Specialist am
dlasaaaa of aye oar, aosw aad
throat; glasses fitted. Oflea koara:
t to 11 a. 2 to I p. sa. Fhanaa:
Rossdanea XI4--J; offleo M,
Schmidt Bldg. frraata Faaa, Ova.

. A. WITBAU. M. D-- PhraMan i

Surgeon, Office: Hall BM&,
er Sixth and I atreetc
Offlee ill; residence 1IM. Hon

sv . to i p.

wnwn
. C MACT, D. M. D. Flrat-rla-sa

dentistry. 109 Soath Bxtt
street, Graata Pans Ore.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. MeeV
era dental work. : Hand B. Brad
ford, dental assistant Rosens 4
and 5, Golden Rule Bldg. Graata
Pass. Ore. Phono 265-- J. . .

ATTOR5ETB

H. D. NORTON. Attorney-at-Le- v

Practice in all SUU aad Fedenl
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIG 'ft WM8 iUtencm- -
at Law, Graata Pass Baaking Oa.
Bldg, Graau Pasa, Ore. . .

E. S. VAN DTKJC, Attoraay.
la all eonrta. , First National Bank

EDWARD H. RICHARD. AUomer--
at-La-w. Offiee . Kaaonle Taatplev
Grants Pasa, Ore.

W. .T. MILLER. Attorney-at-Ln- w

County ' attorney ', (or Joaeiktaes
County. Offlee: fkhsllhom BUg

10. 8. BLANCHAB.D. Attoraey-at-La- w.

OranU Pass Banking Co. " Bldg:
Phone 270. Graata Pasa,' Ore. .

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-La-

Practice In stste and. federal
courts. Rooms I and S. '
Golden Rata store. '

MUBICAL DtSTRVCnOir
J. 8. MACMURRAT, teacher of voice

culture and singing..; Leasoas glvaa
at home of pnpU 11 reqnested. Ad- -'
dress 711 Lee, street , ' f" 851tf

J3IB a KNAPP Piano aad voice.
Oftorai aad choir dlreetlng. BtodJ
residence, 111 North Second street.
Phoae I2S-R- .,

. .r llatT
DRAIAGft AND TRAK8;

COMMERCIAL TRANBFER CO. All
kinds at drayage aad
work raUf aad aremnttr i

Phone lll-R- , Stand at fratgil
depot '.A. Baade. Ilraar.

Q. ISHAM, drayage and traaafsr.
Salsa, plaaoa aad furniture j

paekad, shipped aad atared. rkeste
aark ft Bolatan, Ma. II,.

" '

dance phoat 184-- R.

TH WORLD MOVBS; a do we.
Bnaeb Bros. Transfer Co. Phoaa

LODGBB

GRANTS PA8B Lodge No. 14 A. r.
a. a, stated Conununlon-tlo- ns

A 1st and Id Tneadaia,
Visiting brethren cordiallym t invited. A. K. Caaa, W. M.

Kd. o. Harris, secretair.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE. NO. 78, 1. O.

- '' 0. T., meets every Wed--
neday evening In I. O. O.

"w F. hall, corner 6tn aad H.
Sts. Visiting Odd Fellows oordUUr
Invited to be present EmU Gebera.
N. Q.; Clyde Martin. Secretarv.

M1HCKLLANKOD8

TAXI STAND at the Mocha Cafe. Any
wbers In town lOo. Phone lll-R- .
Residence phone 141-- tf

URANT3 PA83 ART BTUDIO 604
South Sixth street. Office hours,
8 a. ra. to & p. m. A. T. Lewis,
proprietor. 931

AB8ATERS .

metallurgist Roms 201-10- 1 Pad-due- k

Building. Grants Pass.
"

MONEY TO LOAN

HAVE CLIENT with money to lean
on first claas security. O, 9. Dlsnch-ar- d.

I14t


